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Emporor is that of Napoleon 111. It will be remembered, that thie unfortunate gentleman 

left the Inland in ftba Jail of lft&l, jfeg Ike above place, where 
he arrived in safety. He wmeaeed practice as a medical 
man in Sonora, ehorflt after hie arrival, and was eucccneful 
is kusinsss. Ou the night of tbs 20th September, be was 
iadneed to leave his home, in consequence of a requisition 
frosa three persons, calling on him to visit a woman sick in 
the city. After having yne some abort distance from his 
home, ‘in an allev, be received a wound, by a stab, in the 
breast, which must hare caused instant death. The body 
was found the next morning. The perpetrators of this brutal 
murder, Ml the inducement to commit it, are unknown ; but 
it was conjectured, that jealousy at Dr. hHlaaooa's having 
obtained the situation of Medical Attendant to the Hospite], 
led to the commission of the crime.

Dr. M'Gxeoox wss well known and much respected on this 
Island. He had been a member of the Provincial Parlia
ment. As a medical man, he gave much of his time and 
services gratuitously.

The Sons of Temperance Brass Band jpiye their first Con
cert, for the season, on Thursday evening last, under the 
direction of Mr. E. Poena. Owing to the unsettled stale of 
the r ather, and almost impassable streets, a very indefinite 
not* • .f it was given. Notwithstanding these unfavourable 
ir. ^tnnees,we are happy to learn, that it was well attend-
I, the audience much gratified and pleased with the
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be acknowledged also. Joseph, the eX-KUng of Spam; did not 
•die till after the Daks of Keichsiadt, sad logically apeaking, he j 
wnghc to be Napoleon 111. Louis, tbs fa thereof the President,: 
died still later, and ought is be '
Louis Napoleon ought to he N«
knotty peiet, we u a for stand that____,________ ____________
have actually had recourse to stratagem. 4They have invented 
4 pretended abdication on the part of Joeeph end Louis, and, 
dated il from London, do tome imaginary day. It appear* that, 
the fear of the embryo Emperor end his friends is that the 
Powers will refuse (o acknowledge Napoleon III., on the pre
text that by doing so, tltsy will indirocUy acknowledge the
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Dear Six ;
It now becomes my duty to tender you mv respectful 

acknowledgments for your promptitude In publishing my 
reply to vour Leader on the Maine Liquor Uw;—but, as I 
observe that a portion of my manuscript has Iteen omitted, 
through the negligence of the person by whom I forwarded 
«orne loose sheets to your compositor—who has certainly 
devoted pains and patience to the arrangements of the de
tached materials of his “ copy”—a confusion unavoidable, 
from peculiar embarrassments ; I hope, von will be so gene
rous a* to permit me to supply the omission. I intended 
that the following strictures on your sentiments shhnld suc
ceed mv paragraph in relation to the prohibition of Opium 
hv the Emperor of China—in which, by the hye, noxious, 
should be read obnoxious :—

Excuse me for declaring my astonishment at your appre
hension of tho evils which the ** votaries of science” would 
inflict on our society, in the event of tho adoption of the 
Maine law. Supposing that prejierations of opium, medi
cated tobacco, Ac., Jbc. “ should lie substituted fur wine and 
alcohol,” would it not lie additional proof for the neces
sity of totally eradicating tin* anpetito wo have unfortunately 
acquired for stimulants I Will any one of common sense 
argue, that we are not to urgj people to give up strong 
drink, for fear of their taking to opium » Wretched policy 
this,—that \re art» not to turn out one devil, for fear another 
should enter ! and still worse theology : for it is reversing 
the spirit of Scripture, that wc arc not to do evil that good 
may come ; and making us practical!y believe, that \o are mit 
to do good, lest evil rhould come.

I need scarcely toll you, that Sons of Temperance have 
insuperable objections to the immunities which you will not 
deny to such as deem “ the use of tho wine cup in moderation” 
a vital enjoyment. Unless in coses of alarming sickness, we 
have no snch'ctess-UgUlatkm ; but the distinctive exception 
you make by this privilege, contradicts your own admission, 
in another paragraph, wherein you say, “ where the wsr of 
theyidrr of the grape has keen permitted, it hail ever been 
found to degenerate into abuse. This discrepancy surprises 
many of your friends.

Although I aui anxious that this momentous question 
should be dispassionately and decently discussed, yet I heart
ily disapprove of tho vacillating iiolicy, sometimes exempli
fied by Temperance advocates, wno hesitate to cx|hisc and 
oppose the objectionable usages of polite society. For the 
synijiosia in such circles, should not the exception be the rule f 
However, I am not disposed to give umbrage to superior 
interests ; but I lielievo it to lie my duty to declare indis
criminately, to all parties, the truth in loVe,—if I may judge 
from my own experience for many years, and the testimonyf. e ______i e aL- i i .___ Vf ...... • u • i

Cheep ! Cheaper ! !
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ST. ANDREW’S DAT.
TaraJay the 10th all., Win, Salat Afirtw't Da,, a tram- 

bet. of I ha Oliicer. and Membra, of the llighland Social,, of Char- 
liiltelown, and their (ionti,ms> iw .aooi«. ■•<**»■ «■'
Hotel, Kent Street, and

PATRICK GILLIGAN. Clerk.
That ibe President should taka the title ef Nspolaon II., m 
cominuinf the dynasty direct from the Emperor ; or that of 
.Louis Napoleon I., as the founder of a new dynasty. These 
great diplomat!ta might save themselves all the trouble. If the 
European Powers hare made op their mint la to acknowledge 
the future Emperor, no great difficulty will he made as to the 
tills he may take ; if they should be resolved to disown him, no 
tills, however weil chosen, will prevent them setting him down 
*» e pariah. On this point the .Austrian Government, journal 
Der presse. says, •• To assume the title of NapoLon III., would 
he, in the eyes of Austria, to set openly at defiance the treaties 
-of Vienna.”

The total extent of telegraph in England is nearly 4,000 
«silos, represent ing an ontlay of about A*300,000. The total 
amount of wire laid down for the purpose is upwards of 4.000. 
000 yards, and the total number of telegraph posts somewhere 
whont 100.000. The staff of employes may be taken at up
wards of R00 persons.

A fearful accident happened at Gibraltar on the 18th ultimo, 
«*« the saluting hitterv. A long 33 pounder gun burst with a 
charge of 101b. of powder, while carrying on gunnery practice 
with red hot shot. A large number of troops and spectator» 

d>eing present, several persons were seriously injured with 
kplinters from the gun and carriage—amongst others, Col. 
Daroy, C. B., commanding the brigade, and Lieut. Taylor.— 
Ope of the artillerymen, William Ilitchen, has since died from 
the .injuries received.

The Law Tint s says, that the Government intend to bring ir, 
a measure for the entire reform—if not for the abolition—of the 
Eeeleeiaetieal Courte, ee ferae respecta all their jurisdiction

lotielown, and their Guests, met together in the evening at Cairns' 
Hotel, Kent Street, and partook of an excellent Supper, pro
vided for the occasion. The Chair was taken by Mr. John C. 
McU.Hi.ld, Vice President of the Society, assisted by Mr. Neil 
Rankin, as Vice President. The usual loyal tenets were drank— 
of which we give a list below. A number of Songs and Sentiments 
apropos to the occasion, were volunteered during the évening; 
and at about twelve o’clock, the petty retired to their respective

Is. The pious memory of St. Andrew, onr Tutelar Saint
Sd. The Queen, God bless her; may she long reign over a free, 

prosperoes. and loyal people.
W. Ilis Royal Highness Prince Albert and the other members of 

the Royal'FaiMily.
4th. The memory of our late esteemed Chief, Lieet.-Col. R. C. 

McDonald, the zealous and indefatigable friend end founder of the
Society.

5th. The Army and Navy, alike invincible, whether in the bat
tle fluid or on tho ocean wave.

dih. The Clergy of all denominations.
T ltd** ^uel‘ce' ll,c Assistant Judge, and the Car of P.

•ill. The Ladies of P. E. Island, and the I .a secs of old Scotia; 
our pride in prosperity and comfort in adversity.

9th. Our absent Members end tbs bons of Scotland all over the 
world.

10th. Our Sister Societies, fellow labourer* in the cause of bene
volence : may they untie in spreading edocition amend them among
.i-------- —* **-------age will be their best reward.

adoption ; attachment to the Country of 
------------------ st pledge of love for that of our adoption.

lltb. Our Guests who have honoured ee with their company on

meteorological journal,
For tk* week ending December 4, 1852. Hardware, Cutlery,Croc 
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Notice
Su. 28 W.9.W. mod. breeze. Blue sky l||E Subscriber being about to clot

Mo. 29 W gentle Blue sky. till 6, p. Book Account, to come fothen passing by Note
ingemedte lor the settlement of Uwclouds; and snot after 9. p.

Te. SO N. light Otercssl and clondy will be placed in the bands of his Allottill ». a.
then blue sky, with passing

New London. Dec. 1

Overcast and cloudy ; snow, till 6, p. Final Not

THE Subscriber requests all those » 
pay their respective amounts o 

January next; and all amounts due 
cd over to bis Attorney for collection.

Th. 2 W.N.W. do. breeze. Overcast and cloudy snow, till 5, a.
cloudy, till

llh The L-tod FrL S, W.S .W. gentle do. Blue aky, till 4,
till S.p. Nov. 22, 1862.

8.S.W. light do. Overcast end cloudy ; rain, IW Rising 8un Division,

THE fofomn, Cnrara of mt.U.il, 
place, in the Diviskm Room, u 

Division, through the ensuing Winter :
The let, Sd, and 4th Friday Eve 

occupied in social DEBATE eo a vat 
eating subjects.

On the Second Friday in each I 
delivered, by e member of the Dmewl 
the meet popular subjects.

The Membeis of Hiting Sun Divin 
rail), are respectfully Invited to attend, 
discussions introduced.

Nothing but an unavoidable p 
will delay the various discussions, wluc 
llalf-psst Eight o'clock.

I Ml T> Penes; it ever he the friend and advocate ef re
ligions toleration and

a UNITED STATES.
America is still et peace with Spain. The Creaeeet City 

if st preseal in New York harbor, but will shortly return to 
Havana, where she will net be allowed to enter, should Mr 
Smith the Parser be on board.

It is stated that there were three English Wsr Steamers at 
Havana, “>waiting the result of the Crescent City affair,” but 
•oe the other hand it is affirmed that they are there in eon- 
aoequenee of orders lately received by Admiral Seymour, direct
ing him to surround Cuba with men of-war, for the purpose of 
.suppressing the Slave Trade, which is rapidly increasing.

Later accounts from Mexico doelaro, that General Uraga has 
openly pronounced against President Arista, and in favor of the 
"return of Santa Anna.to power. Tho storm cloud which has so 
long been pending, now scorns ready to explode and hurl into 
ohaoe the discordant elements composing the miserable republic.

The details of tho news from Mexico give us somewhat of 
an insight into the complicated condition of things in that un
fortunate country. The account of the difficulty or series of 

niiflbuliies between Congress and the heads of departments, 
almw that those branches of the government have as little 
friendly feeling for each other as the generality of the people 
have for them. No wonder that révolutions are all that may be 
-called popular there.

The vague rumors of the preparation of an expedition in the U. 
States, to go over to the island of St. Domingo, for a while 
•caused considerable excitement in the latter republic ; but at last 
accounts all had become quiet, and the people appear to be now 
dmpreated with the belief that currency was given to these 
unfounded reporte by persons whose interest it is to foment 
intestine trouble, and thereby assist the schemes of Faustin, 
the negro Emperor on tlie.other side of the island, to overthrow 
the government of the whites.—The manifesto of President 
Jlsez, should be read by all persons who contemplate visiting 
N. Domingo. The only porte now open are those of Saute

14th. Onr a. 
.—Inlander.

rty Hireling, good night, end j >y bn

A RETURN of the average price of Grain for the Month 
of NOVEMBER :—

Currency. Sterling.
Wheat, per bushel, 7s. 6d. I 5s. 0d.
Barky, do. Is. 7*d. Is. lid.
Oats, do. Is. Hd. | Is. Id.

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clark.
Cluulotielown, Dec. 3, ibûl.

tbn h'-liu, when lit* boat immediately broaclwd to and was upset 
by a sea. The young men succeeded in gutting on the bottom of 
»ho boatrfrout whence they were several tunes washed off, expect
ing she woold bs driven on shore on So rags Inland; but the anchor 
liaving fallen out aud taken hold of the bottom. they were nearly 
two bonis before the boat drifted near enough for them to wade 
ashore. They then left ihe boat for So cage Inland. nearly ex
hausted, whon I'iiulan, though a tall, strong young man, sunk in 
three feet of water and was drowned. Fureyth reached the shore 
before he missed his companion, Imt too fatigued to render any as
sistance. I'helan was found a boat an hoar after lie was drowned, 
with one of his hands above water ; he was 25 years of age, end 
eelseemed by all who knew him, for hit quiet, inoffensive, sober, 
and manly cliarucier. He left hie parents (to whom he was ever 
a kind aud affectionate son), in the morning, in health and spirits, 
and was brought back to them before night—a corpse.

Treasurer's Office, Gib Dec., 1852.

WARRANTS from Number 84, of the 1st of April, 1851, to 
No. 160, of tlie dale of the tith April, 1851, both inclusive, 

w ill bo paid at the Treasury ou demand, together with the lulereel 
due thereon.

JOSEPH PUFF., Tieaewrer Nov. 28, 1862.
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lath Draraebra. Mr. W. Heard, on .

Hacarriai'a Orrica, l>ae. 3, 1833. 
Ilia Earalleney lbn lo.alan.nt Governor baa bran plaaeml to 
dra tli. name id" Unbelt llyoduiau, lm| , to be inemled in ibe 
wnraiaaion of the l’eace fra Quran "a Comity, trained of Prince 
suntv. as heretofore.

JAMES WARBL'UTON,Col. See'y.

American Boots, and Shoes, Chairs, Ac.

Auto Landing from Boston, a further supply of
AMERICAN GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PANT OF

On AIRS BOOTS and SHOES 
Mi Ladies’ India Rubber Boots 
Misses’ India Rubber Overshoes 
Women’s Pag'd Buskins 
Gents' Long Grained Beets

On Sunda]ly evening last at II o'clock, Mary, the beloved wife 
of Mr. John Trenainan, Watchmaker, dtc., of this Town, aged 81 
years, after a lingering illness which she patiently bore. Funeral 
to take place To-morrow, Wednesday, at 3 p. to., when the friend* 
and acquaintance of the fimily are in vited to attend.

At Charlottetown, of inflammation of the chest, on Tuesday, the 
30th nit., Charles William, infant son of Mr. J. E. S. Baguait, aged 

months.
At Dedeque,-on the 22d November, in tlie 39th year of lier age, 

after a protracted illnet* of many years’ duration, which she bore 
with esemplary Christian patience and resignation to the will of her 
Heavenly rather, Mary, wife of Mr. Wm. McFarlane leaving a 
husband and a large family, with a numerous circle of relatives and 
friends, to mourn the loss of an affectionate wife, a loving and ten
der mother, and a kind and sympathising neighbour and friend. 
She died with a well-grounded hope ef eternal life, through the 
righteousness of her Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

Good Good ! on what a slender thread 
llangs everlasting things.'—Cost.

(Introductory Lector*.)
29th December, do., do.
On Wednesday, the 8th December,

will be held m the Hall,
the friends ef Temperance generally

Nov. 21, 1862.Division Room,i jour fust issue ; ami, relying on 
f, I anticipate tho privilege of recti- 
a your next. As 1 have reason to 
ly satisfactorily disposed of one of tho

Children's sms 11 Boots Books, Station.

THE Snbranbra bra raraind. Itéra 
United Sutra, hie
FALL SUPPLY (

being the most extensive Stock of Book 
Salt in tbs Lower Provinces, and com 

Writing Papers, of every deeeriptit

LATEST FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
By way ef Panama, the New York papes» have received 

tiatee from Sydney, N. S. W. to the 14th, and from Melbourne 
to ibe 10th of August. It would eeete, that the yield of -gold 
«till continues to be enormous. f~ ■*---------*■ —J|:— ,L* **•*- r

Men's thick Brogans

Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings
_______________________ In the week ending the 7th uf

August upwards of one hundred and sixty theesaad ounces 
of which about onethird was the

Dried A|

through the in great variery,
Cheap for Cash.

GEORGE BEER, jam.The sobj
Charlottetown, Dec. ê, 1851.res likely le he Bljip Ntme.

Tlw Antornaa Sclwoner Dmrmt, mf Caatioe, Stale of Maine.wai 
driven a above U Tigoieh, Mar tbn North Cape of thia lalaod, M a 
violant anew atorm, m the night of the 33th ah. tttto baa afoca 
bran condemnnd, nad la ed.artiedd for rain, for lira brand! nf nil 
craerarad. 8hn bad on brard l idtH i]enmity nf Bincnit, Klara, 
Applnn. dee., fra Cnptain Hydra, nf Caaeaoapnqnn, wbinb are greet- 
ly deranged.

TheScbnonra■Piomttr. frnra thin Pert, bnnnd te Tlraueb. ww 
driven a above at Berra Mile Bey, Ie ■ ran— Marat, ee Wed Benda y, 
foe 34ah ah., where el* mam lira et vended.

The Seheooer iriak Laaa, from TigeUh, brand to Uiramiebi,

ch Unable and dtoelSraura of
Fruit! Fruit!! Fruit ! ! t

Janf recefeed /rent -We Tark eed Halifax

BARRELS APPLES. Rneeele. for fondly ran 
Oreagra, Lent ran. Date., Prenne, fcc, 

rirak r«a. Tark ay .«I Male,.
Kreab Carraala end Reialee In bane, Itolf benne, 

bee*
A few box* Qaineee 
Dried Appiw end Peaehra

Tbn rawly nuppreeiiia nf nraviet irerapnrrnd to Van D font ne’e
Cberamra end Hoard.irity igeinet the idtoieeane of ennvima
Work Bom, Drake, end TreveiUegeerarally snug I

Irani oornnrarotel
|ht lot.

for 1831grwawn ie kn n ntty af Wo. ha, of Ike beet aalboreIdtb of Angnat east, wm ever nighty tooaola lying la UietorieeL,WerU
i vale nad Adtanlnrae, ef the-ratrabipe, tbarefrran, et nan—and there kid ban twelve erritmia 'ovha in General UteratereWilbur etx ef departure.. end Haye ef foe Society for tl

aa tinmen Dnownee I’vaaen».—TheAnnul
Snurdey, foe Both allpapers rattle, font Well. Hanoi, * Bre.il ef all kinda.

Dunfnrd, wiadl
Crams, Uleef Wight. A -.4 novel IAN’S Drag Store.Far Bole at ready. U will be raid WI

for tbn memory of lbs body by we ef «be. lowest prices.Foe liait.VD’a Gavotte.
Mivbvvl Co Mil, wan wished overheard and drowned.TIIE MAINE LIQUOR LAW. caxiwwa I3DKX. No». *1. 1851ly wee drowned ie ibe

Mt. Ebiroe : ; / bar way rerad ibe .Northby toeane ef a ww b Capa, la Bade,1».
LiaUsuar, ef Bt Kie ef tlwUEREAS-JONATHAN Willthe Master. Mr. tit Elwner’e, ever beard, byOf thie week whk laraa internet than• tarn Irader 

axled von have **ei Stray Red STEER,the jibing of the boom; and, as we hear, the remainder of the crewsilver, when the loaf would float till it noted over where Ie, epee the bene eta.ftrtSî.hearal tad baa witbaat
news at valions Shape Ie Cbarietoe-e*i8

of certain bind font eed belly wbita.town, nad bra ISclwoner Responsible, 
ihr tWiwiiif Minnie tbread* fréta tba ferra*Ram New Farit, PV<H raperara,

body. The aua eraMe, Ibis la Ike bank instaurais rat at ike White hae amend never had day
i* Rm.Wat At*T —The Arm wldeh Mr. JisW irgiravnlA warn ayl on Iharacetoto

IfVS. r.?îr?Twé^rt3:
leaded al beeriag rasa foe a demain

Mbs drawn byaay erdraa, To Let.adrtea
ly be agreed atWILUAMfoe 1* la*., i ft era

(By Mabt E. B. White, Attorney.]T. B. Traaraia, Edward L.a preeral day.” 
•4mviI eoarcien,■•rUwri.1.

and I lipa. Crib MaLallaa, sadupset Ike wart toga Ideal baa* Da Sable, Nee. 8.188*.
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